
AN ABANDONED BABY FOUND ,

Bids Fair to Oreato a Sensation ifl High Up
Capital Circles ,

A SCIENTIST IN THE CITY.

3> r. nillliiKS Comes to Consult With
tlio University Itcgcntn United

States OfTcndcrs Sentenced
Social Notes-

.1

.

ITOOM TJTP. HUB'S LINCOLN

Detective Littlulicltl , of the. Law and
Order League , is :tt work on n mystery
which , if unrnvolcil , will innko n uig
sensation In the "high up" circles of
society In the capital cily. Thursday
night a child nboiil two weeks old was
found in n barn at the corner of ((1 anil
Fourteenth streets , where It had been
loft by a well dressed man who was seen
lurking about the neighborhood just after
dark. The child was comfortably clothed
nnd wrapped in a drab mohair shawl. No
one appearing to claim itycstordaymorn-
inglt

-

was sent to the Homo for the Friend ¬

less. Elder IIowo , it is understood , had
posted Liltlclicld some time before that
matters were not llioy should bo in
certain quarters , and the detective Is now
trying to connect this Information with
tlio Incident of Thursday night. Ho has
ascertained that arrangements were
made for procuring an abortion , but the
birth of the child a little before it was
expected upset them. This child , if alive ,

would bo about the ago of Iho one found
Thursday night. The publicity glvon the-
cae yesterday attracted the attention of
many charitable people , and the police
were deluged with oirurs of adoption.-

A
.

SCIENTIST'S AUIIIVAI , .

Dr. F. A. Hillings , the celebrated path-
ologist

¬

, arrived in Lincoln yesterday lo-
uoiisult with the regents of the university
about the startingof a school of veterinary
scleiico In connection with that Institut-
lon.

-

. . Dr. Hillings , it will bo rememberC-
M

-
! , is the gentleman who accompanied

thu four children from Newark , N. J. , to
Paris , in January , to bo treated by Dr.
Pasteur , for hydrophobia. Ho is a man
of10 , but with a very .youthful counte-
nance

¬

, wearing a sandy mustache closely
cropped , and with hair plentifully streak-
ed

¬

with groy. Ills appearance is not con-
ducive

¬

to great trust , but in the ctist ,
where ho is well known , his opinions on
the several special lines winch ho has
studied are regarded with great favor ,
and ho is looked upon as a savant hymen
many years his senior. In sneaking
of the Dotidna case yesterday Dr.
Billings said that lie did not
believe the Windsor house engineer was
bitten by a mad dog at all. "My study
of rabies , " said the doctor , "has led mo-
te believe that it is the rarest of diseases ,

and at times I almost doubt whether it-

exists. . At the most , the number of deaths
from so-called hydrophobia in this
country docs not exceed twenty-live
yearly , which , in a population of 55,000-
000

, -
, is infinitesimal. It is now known

that the four children whom I took to
Paris were not bitten by a mad dog but
by ouo which had been dosed with drugs
and , of course , acted strangely.-
As

.
some wcll-autnontlontcd cases of hy-

dronhobia
-

among dogs were supposed to
exist near Newark , however , the parents
of the children were justified in taking
all possible precautions. "

Just now ir.) Hillings is interested in
hog cholera , which ho thinks is not a
plague , as many believe , but is commu-
nicated

¬

to herds by actual contact with
germs carried by animals from infected
localities or by men hired to attend them.
Strict quarantine , with the killing of all
diseased swine , will in time eradicate the
complaint , as glanders is gradually being
being fought out of the older communit-
ies.

¬

.

i TIIKKK 1IUSONT.HS SUNTF.NCKD.
- Iii the United States court yesterday

* morning Judge Dtindy c.illed up for
.sentence the prisoners convicted nt the
present term. Sylvester Yundt , found
guilty of conspiring with Frank P. Swin ¬

dler and others , to defraud the United
States by bogus land entries in Nebraska ,

was ordered to pay a line of $100 and
costs nnd to oo imprisoned for four
months , dating from the 1st of December
last. This gives Yundt about tifteon days
in jail , which ho will serve in Omaha-

.hrwin
.

U. Heath , the young man con-
victed

¬

of stealing registered letters from
the uostolHcoatlvoarnoyvhilo employed
as clerk by Postmaster Morgan , wns
given two years in the house of correc-
tion

¬

at Detroit , trom the 1st of December ,

1885.
James Van Lcn , who for the third time

had been found guilty of soiling liquor to
Indians at Pulo , was sentenced to six
months imprisonment , and lined $100
and costs. Van Lcn took the matter very
philosophically , and when advised by
Clerk Frank to warn Ids friends to ab-
stain

¬

from their evil ways , .said : "Not by-

a d d sight. They can find out the folly
of it Justus I linvo. "

Hloody Dick Seymour , a supposed pal
of Swindler and Wells in the crooked
land transactions , refuses to squeal and
will bo hold in jail until the next term of-

court. .

Young Tiorlsort , accused of stealing a
registered package from the Kcnnard-
nostolllco , will be balled out at Omaha by
his father.

SOCIAL AN1 > PIIItSONAI. .
The progressive ouohro party given by

Dr. anil Mrs. Hart , Tuesday ovenimr , was
one of the largest ami most thoroughly
enjoyable of the many similar allairs in
the capital city this season , The list of
guests was unusually largo , anil all who
wore bidden responded. The royal
for gentlemen was won by Mrs , Kiers ,

who nntorod the contest with the sterner
i * BOX , and defeated them. Mrs. Cropsoy

was the winner of llio ladies prize , while
our young friend K. H Goons and Mrs.-
Ivspes

.

were rewarded with the goose egg
emblems.

Colonel E. D. Webster was i i ffom his
llltcheoc ]> CQiwtJ ranch yesterday on-

tout' 0 Omaha to pass Sunday. Time is
dealing gently with the veteran polltl-
clan , and ho fi still in appearance nml1
notions as young us when assisting the
famou's William 11. Howard in framing
his thundering proclamation , or touching
up the patriotism of Now Yorker ;

through the columns ot the Times in Kay
jnond's day.-

II.
.

. H , Granger of Lincoln wns marrim-
nt Wheaton , Ills. , last week to Miss K. A-

Norbury. . Among the gupsts prosun
wore A , K , Hurgreaves. Usq , . Mis
Itlaneho llargreavcs , and Mrs , J. II-

Ulair , all of this city.
Miss Polly Gardner , so long connectut

with the Openhelmor millinery store-
has U.implanted herself in Chicago ,

The mother and father of J. S , and II-

V , Iloagland have como lo Lincoln t-

eettth ) down with tluilr eons.
The departure of Miss May fioulJinf

for ho rhonio in Springfield , Ills , was mad-1 the occasion of n farewell party TucSvhvv
evening by Mr , and Mrs. J. F. Havnard
whoso irucat she has boon ,

W. P. Phillip * is homo again after i

thrrii month's tour of thu Paoillo coast.
Charley Ullrich of thoDinnourat , i-

skcopiiic bachelor's hall during , thu ab-
tencu of his wife and baby on a visi-

y CftSt.-

k
.

< Rev. LIpo has boon scut to Springfield
' Ohio , in the Interest of the Woman'

Homo and Foreign Missionary society o-

ilia Lutheran church.-
Hou.

.
. William 11. Mtihgerof Fremont

u o of Ui few democrats In the htatt
who u honestly out of politics , was ii
Lincoln Thuridtty arguing a. case bofoni-
liM lapruuie court.

Grand Lecturer McDowell of tin

Ancient Order of United Workmen , has
concluded to settle in Lincoln.I-

I11IKF
.

MfeKTION.
After eighteen hours deliberation the

jury In the case of Kowcna Young vs
John C. Dcputrin and others came into
court at lhW; to-night with n verdict for
the plaintiff, finding her entitled to all the
premises in dispute. The property con-
sists

¬

of eighty acres of land south of Lin-
coln

¬

valued at 00000. llowcua Young
claimed title direct from the original
owner , Mrs. Irvine , while the present
owners , John C. Depntrln. Harriet M-

.Lelglitoti
.

and the Lincoln Driving Park
association , had a deed from Mrs. Ir-
vino's

-

attorney , James Donovan. This
verdict will eject the defendants and put
Young In possession-

.Matilda
.

Fulton has commenced an
action in the district court for a divorce
rom her husband , John. The plaintiff

alleges that she was married to defendant
"n Lancaster county on the 14th of March ,

8&J , and that on the ISth.of November
bllowing ho deserted her without cause ,
mil now remains in parts unknown.

The Indianoliv Homo and Huilding as-
sociation

¬

, with a capital of $100,000 , was
'ncorporntod yesterday.-

An
.

extradition warrant was issued
yesterday for the return to Wapcllo
county , Iowa , of George Prince , who is
wanted In that neighborhood for murder.
Prince Is at prcsnnt in one of the frontier
counties of Nebraska.

The trial of Charles Vnndcrpool on a
charge of stealing hogs from H & M. cars
resulted in his ncquut.il. Vantlcrpool is
the first man that has escaped , from Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Strode this term.
lion , IT. M. Lambcrton , attorney for

Mrs. Snowden Cochrane , whoso husband
committed suicide while under the intlu-
eneo

-

of liquor a few weeks ago , is about
to bring an action for $5,000, damages
iigamst Thomas Carr under tlio Slooumb'-
aw. .

Lincoln people fool quito jubilant over
the victory of the Fitxgornul Hose team
nt New Orleans , and will give the boys a-

Mthlic[ reception on their return.
Thirteen transactions of real estate , the

cash consideration in which aggregated
$13,000 , wore made Thursday.-

Dr.Gorth
.

, the state veterinarian , says lie-
s satisfied from the reports that Norman

Taylor's horse was suffering from brain
fever , and not hydrophobia.

Twelve thousand leases of school lands
n Hitchcock county were signed in the
and commissioner's olllco yesterday.

Sheriff Perry Reel of Pottnwattamio-
jouuty , Iowa , was at the capital ycstor-
lay after an extradition warrant for
Fred Miller , Avho is accused of commit-
ting

¬

a forgery in tlio Ilaxvkoyo state.
STATE AUUIVAI.S.-

K.
.

. D. Webster , Strattoiv.N. S. Harding ,

Nebraska City ; U. E. Wells , Seward ; S.
11. Morrison , W. A. Catland , Nebraska
City ; John A. Nobbs , Hloomington ; N. A-
.Dull'

.

, Syracuse ; II. H. Shedd , Ashland ; S-

.W.
.

. Powers , Kearney ; E. P. Savage ,
Omaha. __

Ttcal Estate Transfers ,

The following transfers were filed
March 11 , with the county clerk , and
reported for the Buu by Ames' Heal
Estate Agency.

Joseph ( ! robe (single ) to Jolm U Webster ,
part o It 7, Capitol add , Omaha , w d

w.Uustavm W Ilangeuson (single ) to A T-
McUougitll , Us 5 and 0 , blk 1 , town of Klk-
horn , Douglas county , w d S400-

.Jolm
.

Davenport to Ira Davenpoit , undi-
vided

¬

% of wi < o nw# see SW-1G-U , Douglas
county , ( j c $1-

.Jolm
.

A AleShano (widower ) to Lutlier
Drake , It 12 , blk 4 , nnd Us 3T , 31 and ii'J , blk
3, Urookvllle , Douclas county , w d 5S2T .

Max Hecht (single ) to Con Yielleman an-
others. . It 31Vm A Kcdick's aihl , Omaha , w-

Wia A llcdlck and wife to Max Hccht , lot
31 , Wm A Itecliclc's add , Omaha , w d
S10.

Cecelia nurkhaul to Frank J fiurkloy , nX-
of oof ItU WkO , Kouritzo&Iluth's add ,
Oinnfin. w d-&tm

Jeff 1) Jefferson to Nancy Jefferson ,

of lot 3, block 10 , West Oinnlin. n c SJOU-

.W
.

W Jefferson to Nancy Jefferson. nK-
Ot It 3, blk 10.Vcst Oniaha , q c S400.

Eva Fltchclt nnd husband to Augusta W
Clarke , It 10 , Keyos' division or It U , Capitol
add , Onmlm , w d S-t.orX ).

James K. Chambers nnd wlfo to Win. E ,
Clarke , It 30, Itees" 1'lnco add , Omaha , w d
82450.

Thomas J Uopers and wlfo to Augusta W
Clarke , It 17 , Keyos' division ot It 0 , Capitol
ndd , Onmlm , w d S4.0.10-

.C
.

H Havens nml wife to Wm E Clarke , Its
5 ami 0 , blk 3, llanscom Place , Omaha , w d-

S3.m
Chas L Clark (sin Rio) and others to John

T Steer , so>f of see 11510, IGOacics , Douglas
county , w d Sl500.

Howard A Worloy nnd wlfo to Julia Mc-
.Nnlr

-
Henry , It 89 , Burr Oak , Douglas county ,

w l-Sl,3X( ).
llattio J Mnyno to Clifton E. Mnyne. It 8 ,

nnd cast 11 feet of It7blk lO.Isaae & Seldon's
ndd , Omnhn. q c SI-

.MaryStephnn
.

and husband to Hugh 1liui-
atjan.

-
. Us 0 an d 7, blk 1 , E V Smith's add ,

Omaha , wd-S 1000.
Augustus Kountze and wlfo nnd others to

Charley Jlonstroni.nK of It ltblk! lOKount7.o
& Huth's add , Onmlm , w d5500.

Ida Socks , of Easton , Pa. , who is 31
years of ngo , has had four husbands in n
married mo of ton years.

French women follow fashion as a dog
follows his master. Other women follow
fashion as a blind man follows his dog.

When U bj WM rick , wo garo herCastorla-

Vlien

,

etia was a Child , she cried for Coatorla ,

When ehe hecune MUs , she clang to Cattoria ,

Wlitu ihe h&d Children , iho gare thorn Castorla ,

It is reported that Professor Nicollo's
recently discovered Raphael , "La Viorgo-
nuSein. . " is in a fair way of being pur-
chased

¬

by the Bavarian government for
llio gallery of the Old Pmacothek. The
price mentioned is 500,000, francs.

Theodora Thomas' orchestra wn-

tainod sovorju1 hours f n Us way to Ansona ,
Conu. ; { { Oinor ovcninc , out , upon ar-
riving

¬

there at midnight , the audience
wits found waiting , and the deferred con-
cert

¬

was begun , closing at 3 n. in.

Clara Loulso Hollow's .southern tour Is
proving very t uccussful.

its

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Tbo

.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.f-
M

.
* afnt felite, Ilowel co tlTc , 1'ulii lu

the bend , with n dull eniatlun In llio-
Imck part , 1'aln unrisr tlio tuoulJrr-
blade , 1'ullnoi after eatlnc , vrltU nilli-
luclloallanto

-
xorllonaf bodr ortnloil ,

IrrltnMlltrof ictuper , JMVT iplrlti , %Tltl-
n rcttllugol baring neglected lanioilutriWearlorn , lllxjlncii , Vlutierlnir nt tlie-
Ucair , Dot * bcluretho eroi , lleoUuclio
over the rlelit ore. Itt'itleilnei' ( with
tltlul lircnia * . lllcliljr colored L'ria *, uai-

lCONSTIPATION. . t-
TCTT'S

-

KlUt.1l urot.peclally nflapua
to lucla caie , one itoio ctrocta such u
change of fcellnj ? ixstnaitonlilitlia sufferer.

They I iirrcmvtlin Appetite , tuilrauitthatody ta TiiUe oi > 1lcili.tbui the irttroi U-
Iiuurlllittl , tn t lf) HiclrTonlo Acilou on-

r Ht..IV.T-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT SAB8SPARILU

Iv4u v t 4 u.o bwjr , DiakNi u4lUiy ticsli" * th wwt, rep ln Ilia M lf5 ct
. i nlh pure l) ! aJ <vtu } niuiclo ;

Hi * B rvou3 .rrttAut , iUTijCCrnleji llio-
tt t , al UCp rt Cho jlgor of manhood.

OL'i'lCZii 'UurrnySl. . No v Vorlc.

The llnrd Old Mnn.-
"A

.
hard old man ," the townsfolk said ,

"Ves , a hard old mnn la ho :"
And sighed for the doleful life bo led

111 his lonely house by the sen-

.A

.

hard old ninn , with searcbln ? eye
And tlowlmr beard of snow ;

With never a kind word In reply
To the KrcetiiiK of high or low.

With never a word or smile for any ,

lie lived to himself as a miser may ;
And gave of his cheer not oven a penny ,

To enrich the world from day to day-

.Oncnlcht

.

a pnlhnt barque , storni-drlvcn ,
In winter's cold tuul gloom ,

Her stout old timbers rent and riven ,
Cnnio onward to her doom.

Thru up ho rose , that hard old man ,
With iron face and form ;

Ami launched his boat upon the wave
lu all that blinding storm.

And through the midnight , and the roar
Of breakers on the snnd ;

Ho rescued all that drowning crow ,
And brought them safe to laud.

'"Twas a no'jlo deed and nobly done , "
'TIs thus the townsfolk say ;

And the hard old nmn ol yesterday
Is the "bravo old man" of to-day.

HONEY KOJl TIIK LADIES.

Long; and short draperies will bo equally In-
style..

Some of the straw hats have Rembrandt
brims.

Plain ami ligured velvets have Illuminated
effects-

.Pongco
.

silk embroidered with chenille Is a-

novelty. .
( ink! ami silver tinsel Is seen In all the new

meltings.-
Diesses

.

are trimmed with lots of lltllo ilb-
bon bows-

.Slilits
.

are cither plain or laid In perpendic-
ular

¬

pleats.
The shoit spring wraps wlllh long

front tails.
The race for making paper flowers Is on

the Increase-
.Surahs

.

nnd rhadamcs In delicate tints con ¬

tinue In lavor-
.Allwhite

.

handkerchiefs are most suitable
with lull dress

Jet and oxidized sliver beads aio combined
n the new galloons.-

Moic
.

artificial Imlr Is worn than has been
.ho case tor some time.

Mantel lambrciiulns nro made quite long
nml In h regular shapes-

.Jinny
.

dresses nro made with long waists
pointed front and back-

.Itlouse
.

dresses nio still the most popular
style lor young children.

Sailor hats with broad brims arc among the
vailoas shapes In straw.-

It
.

Is rcpoited that green will not bo afa-
vorllo

-
co'or' lorstiaw hats.

Parisian mantles tor spring wear will bo
bordered with chinchilla fur.

Spring jackets , corresponding to the wnlk-
Ing

-
costume , aiettlmmed with btraight cord

fringe.-
Mr.

.

. Tnltnaco says that the most disgusting
thing on eaith Is a woman who never combs
her hair-

.Sklit
.

fronts , rovers and Figaro sleeves are
oiitiiely of passeincateile or openwork em-
broidery.

¬

.

Beaded grenadines will bo In favor for
ummer wear ; some of the designs are very

elaborate-
.Slgnora

.

Itubcnstcln has received the high-
est

¬

honors that can be awarded by the Gor-
man

¬

school of philosophy.-
Kosettes

.

of ribbon only a quarter of an
inch in width as well as high bows of ribbon
aio used for trimming bonnets ,

The richest two women In America nre-
Mrs. . A. T. Stewnit nnd Mis. Muik Hopkins.
Each Is worth about 83000000.

Collars , cuffs and chemisettes arc made of
printed cambite. The collars worn with
closely buttoned bodices otton open nt the
side.A

.

Fresno nurseryman oilers to give to any
old maid over 55 enough trees to set out a
small orchard. It Is sate" to say tlwie will bo-

no takers-
.Flgaio

.

jackets of tlaik velvet , slashed from
the thioat to the bust , are worn over light su-
i.th

-
vests with afternoon dresses of wool or-

silk. . The slashing on the sleeves corresponds
to that on the front.

Madame Marianne Lovelllec , who died re-
cently

¬

at St. Michael do Ynmaska. Canada ,
at the advanced ngo of 91 years , lett 511)) chil-
dren

¬

and grandchildren.
Miss McBrown , ot Chesterville. III. , Is htn-

tion
-

agent , baggauo master, nnd telegraph
operator , runs a lumberyard and a dairy , and
holus the position of village bullo-

.A
.

woman In Laiislngburg. N. V. , has
cloned with n cornet-player , who boarded
with her nnd her husband. The latter must
llnd his house unusually quiet now-

.Uhincstono
.

spiders now ornament the out4-
sldo of tiny velvet opeia bonnets , and also
decorate the toes of the dainty gray Fiench
kid sandnls worn over garnet bilk hose at-
liveo'clock teas.

San Francisco has a curiosity In the shape
of a young woman who can speak , but wlio
will not. Seven years ngo her lover , a sea-
faring

¬

man. wns drowned , and since that
time she has not uttered n word.-

A
.

colored girl admitted to the privileges of
the University of Toronto has matriculated ,
having passed In mathematics , history ,
geography , classics and Kuglishand, obtained
second-class honors In French and German.

Hoop earrings set with pearls , diamonds ,
garnets or rubies nro very fashionably worn
witli full cvenlnc toilets , llooped clasps to
match fasten the velvet (loir collars , now the
Invaiinblo addition to a dressy costnmo.

Some of the skirts for young girls are mndo
with wide box-pleats anil nro without drapery ,
n loosely-knotted snsh being worn with them.
They nro trimmed with a broad band of
striped material placed n few Inches above
the bottom.

Coiffures for evening wear consist of flow-
ers

¬

, ribbon , and le.itlicrs. The whole change
these ornaments have undergone of late is In
the way they are arranged. They are now
small nt the starting point and raised In line
dullcato aigrettes ,

In the absence of the Kov. A. P , Jones ,

the preacher nt Frankfort , Splnk county , Da-
kota

¬

, on a recent Sunday , his wlfo preached
a sermon , and the congregation now want
the male Jones to stay away nil the time or
let his wife do the preaching.

The "Lavcuso" tunic will again bo a popu-
lar

¬

overdress with spring fabrics. It Is c.iught-
up at both sides , and fastened under the buck
DO exactly ns pc.it.nnt girls tuck up their
skirts. The front breadths nro cut almost as
lone ns the under-sklrt. The front and
breadths mo joined , jiju] ( lil iteil fitf MW
fastened at th? uocic uy a sash or wide loops
Oi mo dressgoods-

.It
.

would appear that the golden ago had
airived In millinery to note the array of-
headcoverings nnd trlmmlne.s. either of gold
entire or adorned with it. There nro gold
canvas fnbilcs , gold ornaments , nnd ribbons
bordeicd with gold , while Hocks of birds ,

come trom some mysteilous cllmo , have gold
beaks , gold heads nnd legs , while showcis of
Bold dust bedeck their wouderful plumage.
Dark hats are made beautiful by bronze and
gold ornamentation , and among the folds
nnd loops which tower lilgli upon the trout
of ahprlnghat are two red crabs , a gold llz-
aul

-
, and unco tiny gray velvet mice.

Sadder Than I'roKrosslvo Kuchrc.-
O

.
guileless youth , so full of slips ,
Far worhO than any Wall street broker,

In you I turned my cash to chips ,

And lost It on a game of poker.

And guileless youth and woman's nrt ,

You told mo lave wns then In fashion ,
And so 1 bet my only heait ,

And lost It on a game of passion ,

Yi't sadder still's the closing part-
Far sadder than progressive euchre

The maiden cnvo mo back my heart-
Tito

-
gambler always kept my lucre-

.DUOl'S.

.

.

The baker Is the only loafer entitled to-
respect. .

If vou ranuot lick a man bo hHiient with
his faults.

The selfish mnn has mnstpieseuce of mind.
Ho forgets himself.

Them nro nearly fifty renr-admlrals in our
naval service. Uear-admtrals are good enough
tor a navy that occupies the sauiu position.-

Vlian
.

matrlcd bo promised tacleave
to her to Iho end , Ami the lirst time they vis ¬

ited the theater ho clove at the end ot each
net,

man In this country would soon bo a-

mUllojialie If he would work with half themercy that his-wife does when she btarts out
to catch A tltta.

Hoarder ".Pin tired of citing cakes three
times u ftday. " Landlady "1 should tiilnt

you would be. Nfr 6no can carry nil tlio load
you do without bqJjig tired. "

"Thorn nrotlmes'i says fiall Hamilton ,
' 'when n woman docsjiot feel like Irnrnlnc a
language or savintr asoul. " Ills Just after
she has pounded her finger with a tack ham ¬

mer.A
.
St. Louis dealer advertises ; "I nm sell-

Ing
-

line coikscrews In incn's pants at S4. " Un-
less

¬

there Is a loaflCdTlask In the hlo pocket
the Inducement of a. tine corkscrew In the
pants will not capture many purchasers.-

"Aro
.

you n prolllbltlnnlst ?" nskcd Col. Do
Stone , poisltu his pocket flask In the nlr as-
he regarded his iJianco acquaintance sus-
piciously.

¬

. " 1 am. " Then you will excuse
mo If 1 drink bcforo passing you the flask. "

A llobokcn father , who has a beautiful
daughter , has leplnced the "Hod Uless Our
Homo" motto , which hung In the parlor ,
with an Illuminated card bearing IiUfersoll's
remark : "When the Dog Harks It Is n Sign
That I Am Moving On. " Its effect on Sun-
day

¬

nights I * thrilling.-

A
.

minister who recently held a four weeks'
revival nt Uuckhorn , lirown county. III. , re-
ports

¬

the following material results for him-
self

¬

: Two nmrrlnges at S5cnch ; nbenollt-
fiuppcr , the net proceeds of which amounted
tnSo.80) ; a donation of $5 ; pioccodsof an
exciting contest for n cnko by handsome
young women. s : .Sti.

The gentleman who committed suicide the
other day In the Quartler St. ( lermaln , called
the attention of his servant to the fact that
ho was about to leap through the open win-
dow

¬

, Just when ho had done so there came
a knock nt the door. A friend came In and
asked the scrVlfnt , " hero is your master?"
"Ho has jus ! gone out , slr"j wns tlioa calm
reply of the valet , pointing to the open win ¬

dow.

To a PedagogueBenedict.-
Drar

.

Cipher, you've naught loft to sigh for ,

Since units unite when they marry.
And you will bo quick to see why, for

You ndd two , and have one to eniry.-

Uttt

.

when you behold Iho first baby J
'Twcie well In your adding to tatry ,

Tlio ailthmctlc changes ; and may bo-
You'll ndd one and have two to carry-

.IMI'lliTIES.

.

.

" hlch Is right. Edward , ''tho wages or sin
Is death , ' or 'tho wages of sin nro death' " "
"Neither , Annabel ; the wages of sin Is-

wealth. ."
"Aro you n marrying man ?" was asked of-

a soluble-looking irontlemnn nt nil uptown
reception. "Yes , sir , " was the icply , "I'm a-

clergyman. . " fKvaiisvillo Argus.
Evangelist Moody objects lo church fnlrs-

where'any girl can bo kissed tor twenty-
live cents. Ho Is right to object. Twenty-
the rents Is too confounded cheap.

The ladles of the Conciegatlonal church
will given chocolatalio at an early date. It
will bo observed that this form of talrols the
mildest form or dissipation known outside of-

a red paint toot on a washtubful of church
festival lemonade. f Washington Critic.-

A
.

sllvcrdollar , bright and untarnishedwas
found lodged In the Intestines of a largo
black bass which was recently caught In a
mountain stream in Idaho. Thls.tho Spring
licld Union thinks , will interest the skeptics
who have questioned tlio story of how St.
Peter got the money to pay bis poll tax.

Superintendent "Children , this Is Hov.-
Dr.

.
. MncSnorter from Gowanus , ho has come

all the way to try and save your souls tiom-
hell. . You arc not paying attention. Now
can any llttlo boy 01 girl tell mo where the
gnntlonmn is from ?" Choi us of children
KFrom hell. " r-

t"Most ot you ministers nro so poor, " re-
marked

¬

Mrs. I'orcino svmpathizingly. "Why-
it is , 1 wonder'0 "Probably , " replied the
llov. Brown pointedly , "because wo preach
so often without notes. " It is pleasing to
note In this connection that Mr. Porcine
sent a check for his pew rent the very next
day.

The "preacher" , Is the latest swindling
dodge being worked In Central lown. Ho
calls on his way distributing bibles , and often
mcsunts the family with a handsome book-
.He

.

then asks for dinner or other meal nnd
takes a receipt for twenty-live cents paid for
It. A few months later the neighboring bank
calls for the payment of a note for S150.25-

.A
.

llttlo girl whoso father had been reading
o her a story of a child who wns eaten up by-

abcnrcoiild not seem to forget it , and at
night said : "OH ; pixpn , wasn't that a dread-
ul story . And thumlho poor child couldn't

go up to heaven."Why,, not ?" "Why ,

hero she was Insldo the bear. " [Boston

liccord.STRBGTLY PUR .
IT coHTAiiys wo oncai iw Aivr FOHB-

IIN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

n K.CEN I BOTTLES nro put tip for the a-

Ovoinmodntlonof all wlio clojlro a goo
and low prlco-

dGouali , Gold and GroupRemettyIM-
OiE DKHHIINn A IIKMBIir F-

OIlCONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should secure tholartro $1 bottles. Direction

Bccompaiiyluir each bottlo.
Bold by all Modiciuo Dealers.

Absolutely Pare and Unadulterated.

HOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AND PflteCHpoco BY p ynoiANS EVIRYWHIHI.

' CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
And Dlsenttii-

DYSPEPSfA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.-
Tfll

.
OKLV

PURE STIMULAITFOU-
THESlOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.-
Vor

.
Mlo bjr Drari'; t . Orocon nfl Pelor .

1rlcc. Olio Dollar ! > Uuttlc.-

u

.

bgv (, < 0a itio o m , f c
C7P noa ,4ilef th lUtckr MeufiUln , (* ctpi tttt-

TtrrUorlM ) , nntl | to nrocur * II from tK lr dtelcr , ,
un L i lUlf tKnen Kit , In
fnu cli >r| > ( rr| 4l tj ttuKUcf DU D ) lUr| la-

The Duffy Malt Wh'jkty Co.BalUnior , UiI.-

P.
.

. 8CHX12EB OOlirxXY. CUafi , UllacU, WuUro

li.S.L.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000 ,

"Wo do horobr certify thnt nro supervise thu
nrmnircmonts for nil the Monthly nnd gnnrtorly
Prnwlntra of The Loulslnnn stnto Lottery
Conipnny. rind In oorsnn inminpo nnd controlthe Drnwlnfrs themselves , nnd tlint the nmo nro
conducted with hoiirsty. fnlrne * nud In Roodnwh townrd nil pnrtlo * nud wo nuthorlxo theCompnny to use thlsecrtinoito. with fRc-slmlic *ofour slcnnturos nttnohoJ In its ndvcrtlsinoat

COMMISSIONHUS.-

Wo.

._
. thounilcrslunod Honks ntul Hankers , will

pay nil 1'rlrca drawn hi Tlio Ixiulslana Stnto I ot-
tcrios

-

whlcli may bo prcsonto.l nt our counter !
.T. ii , nni.rsuv ,

Pres. Louisiana National BantH-

AMUKL H. KKNNKDV ,

Pres , State National Bank.-
A.

.
. ItALmVlX ,

Pres. New OrleansNatlonal Bank ,_
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.

Oviiii II.U.FA MILLION UiSTinnuTr.n

LOUISIANA STATE"LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Inoorporntod In 1S8S for2." years by tlio loirl * '
Innirc lor IMucntloiml nnd Clinrltnhlo imrixHos
with n cnpltnl of f I.IWO.IWO lo which n rosurvo
fund of over f.V 0OOU 1ms since boon ntldod.

lly mi overwhelming popular vote ItslYmichlso
was mndo n purl of tlio pru ont Stnto Constitution
adopted December , A. I) . 13TU.

Its urn ml single number drawings will tnko pliico
monthly

It novnr scales or postpone *.

Look nttho follnwlm; (Ih'.rllmtlrm :

190th Grand Monthly
AM ) THE

EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music , New Orleans.
Tuesday , March 10th , 183(1

Under Iho personal snpemsoii and manage-
ment of ( ! IN' . ( i. T. IliAimioAit: : , of Lou-
isiana , and Oix.: Juiui , A. HAUI.Y , of Vlt-
Kllliil'

-

CAPITAL PRIZE 150000.
Notice , Tickets are SIO only. Halves , S3

Fifths , 2. Tenths , SI-

MSTOITWZK.S.
-

.

Application for rutos to clubs should bo mndo
only to the olllco of the company In Now Or-
leans. .

For further Information wnto clearly , mvln ?
full ndd res* . POdTAfi NUTBS , Kxprrsi Money
Orders , or Now York KxchmiKO in ordinary let ¬

ter. currcnov bv oxnress full sums of $5 und up-
wards

-

at OUL- espouse ,

CWOllCUUS , 111-

.Or
.

M. A.nAUriUN.
Washington , D. 0-

.Mnko

.

P. O. Money Orders pnynblo nnd address
registered letters to-

NUW OHLKANS NATIONAL HANK ,

New Orlouus , L-

a.DR.

.

. HAIR 'S
Asthma Gure.Ti-
lls

.
Invnluaulo spocltlo rondlly nnd perma-

nently
¬

cure's nil kinds of Asthma. The most
obstinate und lonj? stmidlmr raises ylold prompt ¬

ly to Its wonderful curlnu properties. It Ii
known throughout the wotld for Its unrlvnlodc-
lUcncy. .

J. L. OALDAVELL , city of Lincoln , Nob. , writes ,
Jnn. i"iJbhl : Slnco uslnL' Ur. Hair's Asthinn
Cure , for inoro tlmn ono yi-nr , my wlfo has boon
entirely well , nnd not oven n symptom of the
disease 1ms iippcnrod.

WILLIAM 11ENNKTT , Illolilnnd , Town , writes ,
Nov.yd.lWKi : 1 Imve boon ullllctod with liny
Fever nud Asthmit since 18VJ. I followed your
directions and um hnppy to sny Unit 1 never
slept bettor in my life. I nm glad Unit I nm
among the mnny who can Bpcnk so Invornbly otyour remedies.

A vnlunblo (VI pngo trontlso containing slmlloi
proof from every atnto In the U. S. , Cmnuls nnd-
Qrciit Drltnln , will bo mnllod upon npplloatlon
Any druggist notuavlnar It in stock will pro-
cu

-

It.

WHO 15 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOQRAPHV OF THI9
COUNTRY WILL SEE SY EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THE

CIIICAGO.ROOK ISUHD 8 PACIFIC BfllLWAV-

Uv reason of ItJi central poilllnn nnU clone relation to-
an (irlnclnnl llni-j ICant amiYet. . at Inltlil nnd tcr.-
nijjijil

.
l oln 15 , cunitltutos tlic uioit Importuit lulct-

oJitlnentnl link In that nvki.m of through trnnipon-
tatlon which lnvliHj nnd facilitate ! trat ol anil traffla
l twconctlli or the Atlantlo mid raciflc Coaitj. ItIi .ilia the MTOrlto nml hmt route to and from points
imt.: Northoait nud 8oulhi'n t , nnd curreipondlnc-
I olnts Wi t. Noitlin'pit anil Soulliwett.

The Croat Rock Island Route
Guarantees It* patronn that icnta of perronal icon-
.rltr

.
adonled by a Bollj , thoroiinhlir ImlUiltJ rnaO-

bo
-

J. smooth trnclis of ontlnuouH pfecl rail , Ktibgtan
tlally Imllt ciilrorn ami In lilfes , lolling mock an near
perfection an liuiiiun fUll inn mike It. tliu narctr-
appllancoi or patent liiiiruriil| triirni > and air brnltcJ.-
ami that oacllnudliclpllne which so vein * the prac
tlcaloparallon of all In tialn Oilier upeclaltlui of.his route are Tranifrrs nt nil ronnectlni ; points In
Union Dvnots , and tlio iiniiirpauncj conifuit jij| |

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Ii the direct and fnTorlta line butwcen Clilc goan4
Mliinoaimlliaiidflt. raul.wboio connwilonnnrnmnil *Inllnlouliepouforall point * In lo! , Tmrllorlci anrtlirlliili Provinces. ( Ivor this route Kost KtvrcttIriiliu are run to tbu wnti rlnir iilacpn. dimmer rivtorn , iilcturej'iuo loi-alliltx , and hunting anil rlililuuuroiindsot Iowa and Ulnnciotu. It l ftls.i the ino l-
clFilrable rniit * to the ilcu wheat Holds nnJ im.lontlIttinlint Inli.rlor
kalw"lja"0bl'cri' "

,
' " ' ! MNKr Tl * Pfnxli anrl Ka ? '' 'nnoiu'nnd . tlounc ! ! Illuff'tfan'spft *

Wlnneapoll * iiiiil ht. I'aul and liitrrinnllatii po'.f.' '* '
For detailed jiifoiinatlon tlnn ; - # ( . ,

ohtainahlo. as well as tlrketl , at Ml * , ", , .V , j.

R. R. E. 8T. JOHN ,
Ocn'lT'liti TBS. .

P. BOYER & CO.

and Jsl ! Work ,
1020 L'urnnm Street , Omaha Nob.

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRADE.

PARLEY & CO. ,

BROKER SIN GRAIN
Provisions and R. R. Stocks.-

130B
.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
nxccutuordore

.

for purchase or ealuof whimt ,
corn , | oik and railroad stocks-

.Holer
.

by | un mission to llio Omaha Katlonnl-
Hunk. . 1'ii stela ?* mimtlon to ordcis Iroia In-

torlor
-

whloli aiutollulto.l. VAIILKV & CO.

LYON & HEALY ,
btllto Si 1M nil roe bin. ,

BAND CATALOGUE
tut I Mi , II ] f n, ICXI i.gii.l.p
fU b .uU. bu k. Civ* . L.IU-

.8U

.

di , Dtum-
II.U,

IAIN I IIJ AMTin
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

YY ILLIIVIHm IUSI-

XCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON ,

Full Assortment for ealo to the Tratlo b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

CJEJ xtr-

is

DEWEY & STONES'
One of the Best and Ii&rgesb Stocks in the U S-

.to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevate

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. BUHKE , Jlnnnffor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.

REFERENCES : Merchants' nntt Fnrmora' Hank , David City , Not ) . ; Kearney National
Jank? , Koariioy , Neb. ; Coliiinlum Stitlo Unnlc. Columbus , Nob. ; McDonald's Hank , Nortli-
I'latto , Neb. ; Onialia National Hn.nk. Omaha. Nob.

Will pay customers' drnfl with bill of laillii !: nttachcil for two-thirds value of slock.

S3 A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY HI 11Y MAIL , POSTPAID.-

ILLUSTKATIVI2

.

SV3IPI.I2 VKKK TO ALL

r. Nenroni nml PhT < loil nohllltrPrpmnturo Decline In Mnn. Krror of Voulti , unit I'm'
untold mlnorios romlllnit from ( nil Iteration nnil or-
cesses.

-
. A book for oycrr nmn , rouiiB , mliMloazod-

nnd old. It contains 125 prmerlptloni for nil iicutonnil-
chronlcuiKcnBeB.cnchonaof which It Inrnlunblo. Ho
found by the author who nrporlcnco for 33 roirsliinch n > prolinblr never bororBfoll to the lot of nnr
physlclnns 300 paces , nouml In bonutlfiil Krcni-h 'mil-
llnciiiliis

-
od covers , full ellt.ainruntoail to 1)0) nil nor

work In BToryeonoa raecnnnlcnl , lltcr.irr an
doniil tlmnnnr other work In thin country forJ.r l-
orthB monojrwlll borofuml In orory Initnnoe. Prlca-
nnlr $1 by mnll , pontpnUI. Illil.lnuo I niiinnlo. fin.
fiondnow. Ooldraednluwnrrtod tbo iiiitlior Ur the N >
tlonftl Mortlcnl Amoclatlon. to the linn. A. 1 * . HlMpll ,
nmlnynclnta onirara of tbo bonrd tlio roidarls ra-Bpoctfully

-
referred.-

TlioHclonconf
.

Ufol < worth moro to the yoiinsnnit-
tntitcllonuoJ men of this ecneratlon thm all tliairoll-
mlnot of Cnllfnrnliuiiul tlio Bllmrmlnos of Norada-
combined. . S. K. Chronicle-

.TlioScloncoof
.

Ufa polnla out the rocks nn.l quloi.
. .iiulson which the coii'tltutlon mid liopoi of nuinr-
n yoiinx man hnvo boon fatally wrookoJ. Manchester

Tim sclonco of crontor value tlmn nil th-
moJIcal works iiubllsheil In this country for tlio pasl-

jcurH. . AtlantiiCiinstltutloii.-
TlioHcloncoof

.

I.lfo Is nnuiierb nnd mnstorlr troit-
l o on nervous and physical iloblllty. Dotrolt I 'ro3

Address the PoiboJy Moilloal Institute , or Dr W. II-

.1'arkcr.
.

. No. 4 Uullilnoli Btreot , Doston , Mnss.wliomir-
be consulted on nil diseases requiring skill and oiuorl
enou. CUronlcunil obilnuto illsuiisei thut litivu buf*

Mod the skill of nil otlierpliyslclnns u apoclnltr. Hue-
Utronted sueccsHfully without nrt ln tunco of falluri
Mention Omabu llo-

o.HAfflBDRG

.

- AMERICAN-

A DIUECT LINB FO-

ltEnelanil , France & Germany ,
Tlio BtOAmslilpsof this well IUICMVH line are

built of Iron , In wnter-tlglit compartments , and
uro furnlahod with uvory roiulsltu to niuko tlio-
luiESiifo lioth sato and ngroimblo. They curry
the Unitoil KtaloB nnd European inalU.iinil lonvo
New York Thursdays and Saturdays for 1'lv-
.mnulli

.
, ( LONUONCliCrbousl'AlU3) ( und IIAJI-

HuturnliiR'

-

, tbo steamers lonvo Iliimlmnr on-
WcJncsdnyd and tiundnyK , vlu. Ilavro , litklnif-
passi'ML'C'rsnt Soiitlimnptou mid London.

First cnbln $7)) , fOl ) anil $75 ; Stocrnifo fSI-
Ititllruitd tickets from Plymouth to llristol , Car-
dill.

-
. Ixjudon , or to any pluro In tlio tJoutli uC-

Enslnnd , L'HRIS. StooniKO from Europe only
o. Bond for "Tourist cluzotti1. "

O. 11. H101IAHD & CO. ,
Oonornl Pasaeimor AKonta ,

Cl Droitdwny , Now York ; Wiishluutou uud La-
Sallo Hts. . Clilcngo , 1-

11.CHICAGO

.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago

oll'cra superior advuiilaaos not podSlblo by nny
other lino-

AIIIOIIK ft tovr ot the nuinflroiis points ot sitpo-
ilorlty

-
enjoyed by lh patrons or tills romibo-

twcoiiOinalm
-

nnd Chicago , uro Its two trains a
day of DAY COACIIiy whluh are tlio llnoht that
human art and limuunlty can create. ItHl'AL-
A1I

-
( HI.KEI'INO OAKS , whlcli nro modoU of

comfort nnd ol x nco. Its l'AUIXII DUAWINO-
KOuM CAHS , unsuriia sod byuny.aiid Its
ly celiibrati-d l'AI.ATIAMININa OAKS , ( no-

ixiualof wliloli citnnot bit found ulbawhnro ,
At UoiuiQll Hlulls the trulns ot'tho Union I'nci.-

flo
.

Hy. connoot In Union Dcnot xvlth tliojii of thn-
Chlcnt'oA : Northwoslcrn Ry , IiiChlcaira the
tiuliiH of IliU line inako close coniiuction with
theReof nil oastoru lines ,

Vor Detroit , Columbua. Indlannpalla , Cumin
null Nlnirorti Kails. Ilullalo , I'iltnunrjTonintu
Mnntli-nl , lloslnii , Now York. I'hlliulolplilii , Il.il-

tliiioro.WiiBhliiirton
-

and all polnta lu the east , uslc-

thu tickut ntfont for tlckiiU flit tlio-
"NOHTHWIISTMltN ,"

If you wish Iho best accommodations. AlltloVc-

tB.B.IIAHI ,

Qon. I'asa-

.Notlca

.

to Contractors.T-
OTICR

.
" Is hurcbr irlvun tbut sui led proposal ?
-LN lor llio construction ofrirourt IIOUBO In ills-
public square , York , York county. Nobrtifiku ,
ithecoFtuf wlik'li U not to oxccud llm sum oft-

Vi.OWi , will bu rccolvcd nt tlio county clerk's
omen , on or boforu April 23th , 16M , nt 1 o'clock ,
p. in. rlutd co nit house to to built tuicoidlritf tu
plans nnd epcclflcatloua on fllu tu thu county
i luik'i olllco , York county or nt thu olllco of-
O.. II. I'laoy , .No. HI South l.'lcnomh' at . l..nctln ,
Nobrueku , on nnd aricr tlnicb 2Uli , Heti-

.Tbo
.

parlr totht m tb oontraut may bo-

uwHiilod will to required to give bond lu doul )

llio nmoinit of tlio coiilract price : conditioned
for Ibu faithful perform neo of hit obllg-ulicn ,
Bnld bond to bo approved by tb county board.

The board luaorvo the rlvht tu reject any or
all bid * .

Tly order of the board niRdo rtbriiarjr ?" , l °
8i ) .

mliildt M. .SOVr.itUIOH , CountCioilc) ,

ESTABLISHED 180-

3.CHAHDIEPROWHCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVI-

SIONCommission

Merchants ,
OFKICUS :

Bonrcl of Trade , Clmmbor of Comraorco ,

Alllwnukoo.-

H

.

, C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor.

Local Business Solicitor , 13O1 Douff

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block

C) ratio Systems and Smvorago Pinna for Cities
and Towns n spoclully. I'lans , Kftlinntps nod
Speclllciitionsforl'ulilio nnd other Knjrlnooriiur
works furnished. Burvoyg und Itoport mndo-
on Public Improvements.
ANDREW HOSBWATKII. Monibor Amorlcnn Soolo-
ity

-
( Civil Kimliioorfl. City DiiKlnoor oC OmiiliaE-

O. . It. CIIUISTIL- , Civil Knaluucr.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLP-

ARISOFTHE
JLO70.1R-

ZOODOO
.

WORLD

Catalocuea nd 1'rlccsoii nppllcntlnn. Holdby
nil the best r.irrlniru Iliillilerinnd Dealers.

CINCINNATI , U. H. A-

.Cublo
.

Aririreu. COO-CIN.

The Short Line
and Best Route

From Omaha to the East.T-

WOTUAINS

.

DAILY iiKTwn
Chicago, JDiinoftiioljS. J lllwilil6o.
ti. I'HUl , Coilur uapldSi Diivofiporr,
Clinton. DnUuqile , ,
Jloclt Isiaua , Kioopoit , .liniosvlllo ,

Klein Madison , LnCrosso ,
lli-lnli. Winonn-
Amlall other Important polnta Kn5t , Nortliou

and bouihmujf ,

Tjcltot omco atJIW 1'ni'iiam . ' cot. ("ll , i>UTtf.nIlotoll. .indjit Cr.iou. 1'uclllo .
I'ullltinr , rtioojiers nnd the Finest Dlnlntf C.lr *

Ul > Uo World mo run on thu iiialn lines ol' the
winu.AnoMuWAUifii&riT.: : IMtu , It All. WAV , nnd-
uvory ultontiim Is paid to passengers l-iy coutta.O-
UH

.
umploycs of I ho company.

It. MIIMII , QuiiornlMnnnirer.
J.F. TiiCKisn , Asalslnnt Gonernl Mnimor,
A. V , II. U.uii'ENTKii , OoiiLrnl I'aaeciijcr an !

Ticket Affont.
Oco. I ) . IliiAfffiiii ) . Assistant GouoraU'aa&c-

iijfeiandTloUotAircnt
-

,

National Bank

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

f Pftidup Oapitnl.$200,000-
BuplusMayl , 18B5. iiO.OOO-

H. . YATI-.S , President.-
A.

.
. K , Touy.Ai.rn , Vice President.-

W.
.

. II. S. lluoiius , Cashier ,

V. Mousm ,

H.V. . Y ATM , LKWI3 8.
A. K-

.BANKING

.

OFFICE !

T2IJ3 JLRO2T KANK.C-
or.

.
. I2.h and Fftrr.am Strooti

General llanXInx Uushitm Traa < icn-

i.3d

.

Star Line
Carrylnjf UioHoljflura Itoyiil nud United ttlutoi-

y Hr. I unlay

Between Antwerp & Hew York
TO THK RHIMB , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

UND AND FRINGE ,

Salon from ( CC to tlW. Uxpurilua ltl | ficuj
IHOto UM. ii (.oud C.M.IJIU (S4 , vud lltovi> tan
00. .Sitiorajo ixnaya t low r iei. fvm-
Wiiaht iSoii , Gi'Utiru ) A onu , U llr' ) dw *,
MIIW York.-

Cnaahu
.

, NobJu-hn. ni n > )i Wooief , V , , 6t , f
It VJrUi't


